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Water for
Christmas
Sometimes we who live with a lot
forget about those who don't .

BY JAN WEBB MC QUISTAN

FTEN I HAVE BEEN ~0
wrapped ur an hectic preparnfor the cdebrnnon of Thanksgiving and
Chmrmas rhm 1\e had little time left for
com.1dcnng the deeper meaning of these holidays and reaching nul to tho:.e who arc less advantaged.
"Whom Can We Help?"

"Are you headed home?" Sandy, one of the brokers I visit
in my southern California territory, sensed I was a lmost finished with my sales updmc.
"Actually, I'm headed ro San Bernardino w mentor some
chi ldren," I replied. She wamed to know more, and as I
shared a little about my ministry of tutoring and mentoring
needy chiltlren her eye:. lit up.
"Do you know any familiel> our agency could adopt for
Christmas?" she wondered.
"You bet I do!" My friend\ cmhusiasm encrgi:ed me.
Quickly my mmd rnccd over the fam1lie~ I work with. 1
thought of the children of a recovering drug user I had
worked w1th during the pa~r fc\\ year~. But I knew I could
contmue to prov1de Tommy, Laura, ;md Billy wtth rhe1r usual
Chnstm~ g1fb.
Next I recalled another family I ~ray m much with on a
less regular ba~i~. everal years ago, while another woman,
Sue, was in a drug rcl-tabtlitanon program, this family provided a fo~ter home for her chiiJren. As I connnued mentoring and tutoring Sue's children, I became acquainted with
them.

The~e parent'>, Greg .md Lmda, arc abo recovering drug
abu:-er:.. Though not on wclf<lre, this family usually managed
to find work hur hovered JU~r above the pover[y line. I knew
that M">me friends and hu~ine:-.~ a~~octates of my husband,
Roger, would probably ~rom-or Greg and Lmda for
Chri~tmas, as they had in the past.
A~ I drove to Sue\ apartment to Wt)rk with her children, I
thought of all the other families in the run-down complex.
I'd been feeling guilty a~ I walked past the obviously needy
chi ldren playing tm rhe hroken-up asphalt driveway each
week 0 11 my w;ly to Su e'~ apanmenr, knowing that I lacked
the time and re~ourccs w share wirh everyone.

Enlisting Assistance

"Sue," I asked, "how would you like co clo something special for the familiel> 111 thb apMrmem building for
Chmnnas?"
"Well, what~" Sue W<ls curiou~.
"1 have a group of incnd~ who would ltke to pro,·ide
Chnstma.o, presents, bur we need to know who the children
are, and what '!::c they wear."
Sue enthus1a~ticall} JOined m rhe prOJect. Thrilled to be
able to ha,•e a part in domg somcthmg special for someone
ebe, she pre~ented me with a lbt at our nexr visit. She had
carefully detailed each family, the children's names, sizes, and
their toy wish lbL
Soon I was hack in Sandy's office with Sue's list of 13 children and all the information she and her colleagues needed
to go Christmas shopping.
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Thanksgiving Rounds
Sandy':. and Sue's enthusiasm continued to energi:e me. At Thanksgiving my husband and I met a friend
who was struggling with cancer at our
church's Community Services office.
W e riled her pickup with sacks of food.
Next, Roger and I took the rema inmg food and headed for the home
where G reg, Linda, and their six children lived. I knew that Greg haJ lo r
his JOb with the railroad during the
ummer. When we delivered the
Thanksgivmg baskets, I discovered rhar
the family's electricity, water, a nd natural gas h ad been turned off for lack of
payment. Unemployment compensation was almost enough to cover the
rent, bur this family was obviously in
need.
"Linda," I asked, "what are you
going to do?" She told me she had figured out a way to pay for the gas, and
hugged me when I wrote a check to the
electric company. Bur they still hnJ no
running water. Linda borrowed waccr
from h er n eighbors, and sent h er chi ldren to her parents' apartment several
blocks away for baths.
Holiday Office Party
A few days before Christmas, 1 had
the joy of attending the Chri:.tmas
party at my broker friend's agency.
The1>c people exuded enrhusia:.m a nd
warmth as they shared how much fun
they had sh opping fo r the c hildren
they had sponsored. The huge bag:. of
gifts barely fir into the trunk and :>cat:.
of my car.
With squeals and giggle:. of Jeltght
Sue's children helped us deliver g1ft:. to
each child in the apartment complex.
Doors flew open, children's eyes opened
as wide as saucers, and parents' eyes
filled with tears as they saw not just
one gift, but enormous sacks overflowing with gifts.
Next, my husband and I drove over
to Greg and Linda's home. We delivered the g1ft!>, but there wru. an atmosphere of sadn ess and desperation that I
had not felt in that home before.
Normally a fastidious housekeeper,
Linda was obv io usly struggling to keep
a clean house with no running water.
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"Linda, arc you OK?" I a:.keJ. She
looked awful. DMk circle!> hung around
her eyes, and her ·kin h)ked pale.
"The doctor ~ay:. I have a bladder
infection and a kidney infection," she
sha red. We talked about how long it
would be before they could scrape
enough money wgeth<:r to pay the
water bill.
That night as I wa~ preparing for our
own family reumon, I kept thinking,
Lmda needs water. It's Chnstmas, and r:he

family has no running water.
Encouragement From a Friend
The next day, in the midst of packing to leave for o ur vHcm io n, I happened to leave a message for my friend,
Donna. She called back a while later
and said, "By the way, my husband a nd
I have been enjoying your CO so
much, I'd like to buy one for a
C hristmas pre~cnt for my daughter."
I told her that would be wonderful,
and I memioncd that the proceeds go
to our mentoring minisrry. I was still
thinking and rrnying abour what ro do
for Linda when Donna called back.
"You know," she said excitedly, "my
husband and I have made out our
Christmas list, and we're wondering if
we could purchase a CD for each person on the list. We figure there's no
better way to handle our Christmas
shopping than when the mo n ey is
going for such a good cause."
"Lord, You've answered my prayer," I
breathed. "This is just rhc encouragement 1 need." I wa~ :.rill nor finished
packing, but overjoyed, I immediately
called Linda and aid, "Can you meet
me in an hour? We're going to go pay
your water bi ll."
The Spirit of the Season
Greg met me, and we headed for the
water utility office. Normally very quiet
and shy, he poureJ out his heart as we
drove, sharing the frusmuion and pain
he felt at not betng ahle ro :.upport hi!>
family properly. We Jrovc up to the
office and spoke to the person on the
other side of the glass.
"We'd like to pay a warer bill," I
said.
"Are you the ten ant o r the own er of
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the property?" the woman a:.ked.
"Neither," I said. She d1sappeared
for a moment and returned with her
supervisor.
"Now let me get this straight," the
mnnagcr said with an incredulou~ look
on his face. "You're not the landlord,
and you want to pay thb person'!> water
bill ?"
"Ye~ ... I insisted.
"Well, you're going to have m P<lY
for two monrhs, plus a depo:.1t."
"No problem," I replied. "Just tell
me what we owe." I knew my friends
were he lping me, and God would provide rhe rest.
To my surprise, the man continued
to ask questions. "I'm just curious," he
said. "Why arc you paying this family's
water bill?"
"Well," I had m dunk fa:.t, "it':.
Chrbrmas. I want to do somethmg mcc
for someone who could use the help."
The supervisor and all rhe staff who
had gathered around the window broke
into huge smiles as they accepted my
check and entered the account a:.
"paid" on their computer.
The Joy of Giving
As we left that afternoon headed for
our famtly reumon, my husband and I
felt a Jeep sense of joy and :.attsfacr1on.
In a 24 -hour period 30 children were
blcs~ed with Christmas presenrs they
needed a nd wanted, and Linda, Greg,
and their family finally haJ water.
Linda rold me later that when the
water wa.~ Ulrned on, the children ran
from faucet to faucet, turning them on
and crymg, "Water! We have water!"
Because of the love and gencros1ty
of many people we all enjoyeJ celebrating the hirrh of our Lord and Savior,
Jesus Christ, the source of living warcr.
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